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Spearman, Hansford County, Texas, November 24, 1927JfEENTH YEAR

ATTENDED CONVENTION
P.-T. ASSOCIATIONto Meet Perryton in Grid 

Battle Here Today—Thanksgiving Mrs. John Young returned last 
Saturday from Houston, where rhe 
attended the Nineteenth Annual 
Contention of the Texas Congress 
of Mothers and Parent-Teachafs As
sociation. Mrs. Young repffrts a 
greatyneeting, with more t*an one 
thousand delegates presrft. The 
Mayor \ f  Houston turned toe keys of 
the c ity \v e r  to the visitors and they 
enjoyed t \  the limit thafvisit to this 
fine old southern c ity ./A  feature of 
the entertaiVnent pjpvided for the 
delegates w as\i visig to the San Ja 
cinto battle g \un fls, where Texas 
won her indepetVence from Mexico. 
The next annumYneeting °* th>9 
great association Vill be held at 
Amarillo. TWere wdre eighteen del
egates in attendance) Yrom the Ama
rillo d istri^, and e^dcn tly  they 
made than- presence lWiown, as is 
shown by the fact that they bi-ought 
the nejet meeting to noVh Texas. 
Mrs. jfoung was highly plapsed with 
h e r/r ip  and reports that old-time

SALES DAY, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26 WILL RESUME DRILLING
o n \ t h r e e -w a y  OIL TEST

What blessings thy free b<- „  !y gives, V
Let me not cast away; , '
For God is paid when'man receives,
To enjoy is to.obey. _ ■■

„TMts day be bread and peace.my lot;
All else beneath the sun

Thou know’st if best bestowed or not 
And let thy will be done, 

from the Universal Prayer by Alexander Pope.

Palace Cafe
LOWER MAIN

He i\n x  win thisJgame every 
nil consider the i/ason a 4ery 
sful ow. And mey are going 
i. TheVtangeryhave the Lynx 
used in fccperi/ico and weight, 
ley are A in y to  be lacking in 
thting spirlythat it is going to 
to win thiYgame. The Lynx 
oing into/nfe game to get rc- 
for the/ief& it that they suf- 
at th e /  hanYs on November

TACKITT & SON

NEW BUILDINGS ON MAIN
ARE COMING ALONG

JOHNIE LACKEY BOUGHT
HIS PARTNERS’ INTERESTS
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this A y  four o \ the boys will 
I in Avoir footbalVuniforms for 
jst/ime for SpeaJman Hi, and 
m/rfcst assured that they are 
t/  do their best toV lay their 
1Le for their old him  school 
ly that they have neveXplayed 
l  They are John NeilsoVi, Pat 
ino, Wright Hale, and v len  
L Just watch them go! \  
cets go on sale soon and may 
jeured from high school stu- 
—The Lynx.

satisfactory pa\e. The first Jtyfiional 
Bank building\w ill  be completed 
within a few daWi and Ore Russell 
•building is fastNassuyfng definite 
proportions. ContracWjr Rodman has 
a large force of workmen on the job, 
putting in the fojfndahions, putting 
the basement iir  order Arid making 
ready for tha/erection of \he  walls. 
The First National will likelyslKi in
stalled ion ts  new home by Janhary 
1 and Jflr. Russell hopes to have his 
big jfey goods and grocery business 
iryntx new location by February 1.

HANSFORD COUNTY SINGING 
\  CONVENTION AT GRUVER

The Aiext meeting of the Hansfq/rfl 
County pinging Convention wjjr be 
held at GrSrcr on Sunday, D u m b e r  
4. The proghmn will begin at 10 a. 
m., and will cmHhiue an day. Din
ner will be sei-veuS<m the ground. 
Singers from cveji^whNe are invited 
to attend the meeting; toS^ke a part 
in the singjug and to arranfeg other 
numbersvfor the program. Ehjjeci- 
ally afe the singers of Hansford 
courtly urged to attend.

MRS. O. M. ADDISON
HONOR GOE?T OF M. S,WHITE HOUSE LUMBER COMPANY

The home of Mrs. jb. P. Gibner 
was the merriest placi in town last 
Monday evening. Mr* Addison fea
tured as guest of hoifcr to the Mis
sionary; Society therejwhile they en
tertained her with a Surprise party— 
shower, t  i

Mrs. Gibner celev«-ly managed to 
have Mrp. Addison I t  her home, in 

ij the Missionary 
ftserpbled a t Mrs. 
Kvent en-masse to 
[;n Mrs. Addison 
er promised car 
icd—unavoidably.
: idea was carried 

and/decorations. Four 
iven were greatly 

guests followed 
Mrs. Rawlings, in 

Finally, she. 
[lowers into a dark 
Addison, by chance 

A light flashed on.
rith packages and 

Addison was park- 
Mrs. Gibner spoke 

2 Society with this 
iment: “You don’t
f don’t know—but 
jvhat a dear, dear 
fo us.” Mrs, Addi- 
3ous response, con- 
iflild let the guests 
ilibn her gifts. They 

leader—for she 
her capacity—only to 

filed

JtMAN OVERWHELMS
PLEMONS 13 TO 6 and will Jbe heard on December 6. 

The act of the. legislature about 
which th< discussion has waxed warm 
since the last county seat election in 
Allis coun y, is printed below:
Be it en cted by the legislature of 

the/StaV“ of Texas:
Section 1: Article 1G01 of the Re- 

vise^k-JCivir" Statutes of 1925, is 
hereby amended so as to hereafter 
read os follokvs:

“Article 1501. Whenever an elec
tion for the ocation or removal of a 
county seat/ ins been voted on by the 
electors of rfny county and the ques
tion fettled,/it shall not be lawful for 
a ljke application to he made for the 
sdme purpcftc within five years there
after. Provided that an application 
may be made and an election held to 
remove tcxua«wmiv seat from a loca- 

than fivy miles- from a 
la ilro a / operating/as a common car
rier, t f  a location on a railroad with
in tw / years thereafter.”

Under the above act, an election 
for ihe removal of the county scat 
of liannord  county wns held Satur
day/ fin n I (j, of Illl'lTPn As was
the Ica 'cm  the two former elections, 
Speirman received A stupendous 
majority, but lacked a few votes of 
receiving a two-thirds majority. 
Howek-er, a two-thirds majority was

SALES DAY, NOVEMBER 26
ODE TO THE BIRD

fluids of the seasotf was play- 
iturany afternoon,/  November 
itn Plcmons met th l Lynx here 
local grid,. BotU teams were 
matched, and tllis made the 

much more intarcsting. Ex
it reigned throughout the en- 
mc, and plenty of thrilling 
rtfcttfurnishedfthe fans. The 
rs'jSnnd out Before the game 
*n\n progres* very long that

The home poets are making merry 
at th'e expense of the forlorn. 
Thanksgiving turkey, as in this 
rhyme, bv the Tifton Gazeye’s> 
columnist : \  /

"The bOTnyard turkey , Itru ts  
around, all heedless of his wouth per 
pound. \  /

“I t ’s true he tfeels n triflif proud, 
ind  often statesViis thoughts aloud.

“But all the sdrnc I rather doubt 
if it is pounds he thinks about.

“He quickly gobbles what he’s fed 
—nor knows that \he /will soon be 
dead.

" “The wiser plan .cf staying slim 
has never yet occurrqtl to him.

"He doesn’t .have \tho  slightest 
dream of what Thanksgiving time 
will mean. \

"He eats Qf this and dines on that, 
and grows .attractive, sleeK and fat.

“In ignorance he struts around, 
quite heedless of his price per pound.

“I ask you, isn’t this a shame? 
And yet I’ll eat him just the samel” 
—Atlanta Constitution. /

DAV1S-THOMPSON

S
ling which came as a great 
;o the friends of the yhi- 
parties was solemnized^ at 
Odist parsonage in thjf city- 
on Tuesday afternoon, Noveipber 22, 
at 2.00 o’oJock, the Rev. Of. M. Ad
dison, pastcY of the MethoOist church 
here, officiating. The/contracting 
parties are Miss Merle A)avis, daugh
ter of Mr. and. Mrs. Wf L. Davis, and/ 
Paul L. Thompson, /o n  of Walter 
Thompson. Both fyrnilies are highly 

respected farmci^tockmen of this 
section.

The happy yViwig couple left im
mediately for/Olrtey, Texas, where 
they will visit indeKnitely with rel
atives of th£ groomX They will re
turn to SManiian tX  make their 
home, a -fact which \ th e ir  many 
friends ato glad to k n o i\ They are 
both former students of ViSpearman 
High sanool, and have speht prac- 
ticallyftheir entire life time i \  Spear
man stud vicinity.

FRANK DREESSEN TAKEN/^
TO SHATTUCK HOSPITALC. E. GILCHRIST, Manager

Spearman Frank D reessen^as taken to the 
hospital at SJjirftuck on Tuesday of 
thftsweel^rfw an X-Ray examination 
aml^pHssibly an operation. Mr. 
nj^essenV 'he^lth has not been the 

most for several'Hqonths and it is 
hoped that this trSiHncnt will be 
beneficial.

understood- why 
ride had been deli

The Tha&ksgiviij 
out in garni 
vocal numbers 
enjoyed. T^en /he 
a capable lefcdei 
many crooks antf turns, 
led her eager) 
bed room. M 
(?) entered lc 
A box overflovBig wi 
labeled for Mat. 
cd on the bedt 
in behalf of H|e 
appropriate sdntii 
know—and ihoy 
we do know, » 
friend you iy-c w 
son made a /grad 
eluding she wc 
feast their <p-es u| 
forgot to fellow ‘ 
had serveiyin 1... 
fulfill.a purpose. Nlw everyone 
out into we living tpom, under Mrs. 
Addison’/leadersh ip ! where she dis
played her beautifulIgifts.

A lovMy plate lunelfcon was served 
to aboj/t thirty guest^ Mrs. A. F. 
BarkleV, Mrs. R. W. M yton and Mrs. 
Delon/Kirk were the Icapable com
mitted that fostered thefclans for the 
gamis and luncheon. \

.Mrs. Addison bid eY:h guest a 
l'oniTgood-night, thus terminating an

SCHOOL DISMISSED
FOR HOL1D,

.T h e  Spearman schools were duu. 
imSsml on Wednesday afternoon 
until nkmday, November38T Thurs
day, Thanku^h-ing I ^ o v i l l  witness 
the big footbaH*^rait/e of the season, 
when Spearmafr^annyPerryton mix 
for the las^^gamc of*b^he season. 
Many af^the teachers aiuN^tudents 
are spending thanksgiving Clht of 
t ôtvn, and the faculty decided - to 
take a two-day holiday.

BLANKET VALUES
Gray Cotton Blankets, size G4 
by 7G inches, weight about 2 Vi 
pounds, striped borders. Sat
urday Special a t <b |  
per p a i r _________

ING
HOTEL

DINK\HAWKINS OPER< 
\  THE SPEARM/

A CORRECTIONLARGE BLANKETS
Tan or Gray Cotton Blankets, 
size 72 by 84 inches, weight 
about 3 pounds, soft fleecy 
nap, a ?2.75 value, Saturday

2 Pairs $4.95

FAMILY NIGHT AT THE REXA ndstake occurs in the <flst of 
Sales Dhy bargains ad v er te d  by the 
Jimmy Davis Service SJ^tion in this 
week’s Reporter. >*fhe 29x4.40 
Goodrich Co nun none r Balloon tire 
will be sold a tY t7 0  instead of $7.60 
as advertise;^  \

Tuesday night, - November 29 will 
he fnmilySjiight a t the RejyJTheatre, 
this city. ISn this night ax the Rex, 
with each 2tk cent pajjrf1 admission, 
an entire fannfr fvUr be admitted. 
That is, if DadVill go to the show, 
and buy the ticlceL the kiddies will 
get in free. ^"But i \  is not necessary 
for Dad ttf^attend. Must any one 
paid achrilssion will admit the entire 
family: The show fo r \h a t  night is:
"The Kid Sister.” \

ROBES
u Blankets for 
vice, and for KIDDIES

UNIONSipreme Nashau 
, in double size 
ut 3 ^  pounds, 
_____ _ $3.45

ARY FRANCES BYERS Men’s an tO S ^^ liJ jjew o rk  shirts, 
Saturdaj^rtJc; boy’s lon^w^jJs^Sat- 
u rd n y ^ l .  75. '  >

SPEARMAN DRY GOODS CO.

Fine ribbed cot
ton, long sleeves, 
ankle length, Ip 
medium winter 
weight, color, 1 
white, drop seat, 
with taped shoul-l 
ders and suspen-1 
ded buttons for 
bloomers.
Sizes 2 to 14 
years, priced a t 
G5c and 75c. Sat 
urday Special, 
any Kizc

iibscribe for the Reporter.

Guymon on Friday/>£ last 
i attend the fu n e^ t of Mrs. 
ranees Byers, w h^ ls  remem- 
ire as Miss MBry Grimm, 
X. of Mr. a n y  Mrs. W. H. 

Sir. and M)«. Grimm and 
MrsXByera/started last week 

'em T ^ a f, where it was 
the lovyNjdtitude would be 

nl s^a llj?. Bears’ health. The 
et e ftl/a s  far >es Canadian, 
Hra/Byers becameSworsc and 
indeif her suffering. The 
as taken back to the oul home 
wto and funeral servicc\ con-' 
Pom the Methodist cWirch 
*iftMKoon nt 3.00 o’clock.

MYSTERIES THAT DEFY EXPLANATION

Enthusiastic Meeting of C. of C. Held
Tuesday Nighty-New Officers Elected

pL a n  b ig  p o u l t r y IETING

WHimAiJiJUumwuvv3

MEN’S UNIONS
Saturday Special, Men’s 
size 34 to 48 unions, in 
a fine cotton ribbed, ecru 
color, medium heavy, 
winter weight, closed 
crotch, lapped seat, good 
pearl button, standard 
cut. Our regular $1.35 
'■value. ■'.,*(

2 Suits $2.25

Sam. W. Martin, County Agent, 
statea this morning 'that there is a 
possibility of bringing a poultry 
specialist to this community to le^  
ture o \  profitable poultry raising. 
He is trying to obtain the services of 
Wm. D. wood of St. Louis, wjni has 
been lcctuflng in some of t)fe most 
nrnsnprous rVHlltrV SCCtioWf «f th'3

matters discussed a t the'm eeting last 
night were road signs, better roads, 
.more roads, trade expansiom^amF 
n i i i r i< tW f c « w .  rr s «  V O t-

ed unanimouslvJW KK»°|llgp2" ,;nr to 
the localjjjgtlnization of Boy’S'NmlJ^, 
I t  wa^ffecided that a delegation be 
sefn to  the road meeting to be held 
“Ct Beaver City on Tuesday, Novem-

Tho Spearman Chamber of Com- 
_i» q|| ^nsiness session a t 

the offices of this oiguttlJftllwuJaafe 
night at 8:00 o’clock. A large crowd 
was in attendance and much interest 
was manifested in tile work. The 
principal business was the election of 
a board of managers for the next 
year. The following gentlemen w cw  
elected to serve on this bonnLymd 
will begin their duties immejHfitely: 
R. W. Morton, C. H. Deayrfr, E. B. 
Dodson, R. L. McClellajif j) R. Col- 
lard, C. W. King, \V yO . Cooke, Geo. 
M. Whitson and Jet Horton. From 
this number, i t ,wns decided n presi
dent should be elected, and this was 
attended tjy at a meeting of the 
board hqM Wednesday morning, Jo t 
Horton/being elected president and 
E. B;' Dodson, vice-president.
’JSbc new managing board is out'-’’ 

gifting an interesting year’s work for 
the local organization. Among, the

have no equal, 
and perfectly 

riced at $2.50.
C A

BOY'S UNIONS
Medium heavy in gray color 
flat fleeced lined, also cotton 
ribbed in medium henvy, cream 
color. Sizes 2 to 10 years, 
priced nt 65c to $1.25. 
Standard made unions, warm 
and durable, extra values at

HEAVY FLEECED
High Rock, Storm King, 
our finest fleeced lined 
union, si^ts 34 to 54, a 
$1.95 value, Saturday 
Special. \

TURKEY SHOOT

your boots and 
nes, Whipcords

E. Leitner, local mpifager 
Magnolia Petroleum Comp- 
‘t  to Pampa Tuesday to nt- 
fu’nqral of JrS -  Carter, who 
SalidaX^Morado, Sunday, 
llowing^nnSaporation for ap- 
*• /Mr. CarteiSwas the first 
y»gent. a t SpearrhM, and te 
'embered by early [ro d en ts  
“wn. He was 56 years-o ld  
t>mincr.t^mss«h, - - \

ifiy offer n true, becauso yau can’t understand 
n our Ly- how it couldn’t \ kj true. Feats of 
:h mystery Magic, tho tapping hand, escapes 
sting and from ropcs. thc description by Es- 
h Is given mnrclda while blfnvolded of ar- 
esson. One tides submitted- throughout the nu- 
believe all dlencc, nil aro but pXrts of this 
ther Is you great program of mlyijU!ric8 and 
a thing 1# impossibilities. V  • '
Number nt High School Auditorium,’ Nov. 30

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

At
Moderate Prices

Pooth£7fgamc‘g a
CST. 1004

SPEARMAN

I



NOTICE TO L

To: J. J. Deane
Greene, Walter 
lard, U. G. 1 
Gales, Nannie 1 
Spilman and Re 
You are herebj 

undersigned Jury 
ing under and by 
e>f the Commission 
ford County, will, 
December A. D. 1! 
out and survey a 
a t a point on se< 
Sections 56 und 
road that parallels 
R. R. Co. track, H 
4T, T. & N. 0., c< 
the Perryton-Speai 
across said raidroi 
tion lines a dista 
miles to the north' 
17, or the N. W. 
Elk. 2, Grantee 
Hansford County 
terminating a t sn 
point; and which n 
along the section 
lands owned by ye 
same time assess 
dental to the ope: 
when you may pre 
ment in writing c 
any, claimed by y  

Witness our ha 
of November, A. I

J. M

11-day rs 1 
,ub MemV 
so well J 
tarn Mar. 

tfcnan ,onl 
■by
bl'IsJ  m  
f§ Henry! 
l ly  NevJ 
Jeport el

29x4.40 Goodrich CvnmandeiJrBaloons $7.60

30x3 Vi Goodrich ComnianeUr Cords

29x4.40 Rndio Baloonj

J I M M Y / D A W S
W e$ SpearmankS— OILS

12 MONTHS SELLING 27 IOWA SEPARATORS
Ifrrifnllowing are the names of twenty-seven farmers to whom we 

sold IOWA SEPARATORS in our first year as separator deal
ing Ask any IOWA user how they like their IOWA. Some are close 
■liighbors to you. Satisfied users sell more IOWA separators than 
llealcKJo, and they are not paid to tell you what they think of their 
IsfparatorSither. They tell you facts and sell you; the dealer just 
■delivers anc^Jjows you. Ask some of these what to do, before you 
■bay a separatist -
IP. M. Chesser, A. MXGore, Homer Allen, Johnie Close, RMj^Keicht, 
Iff. E. Thomson, F. R. Iv Jones, T. II. Taylor, Jess Ej^lUys, J. W. 
[Buschman, Grandon & IlSkon, sold their first anrf^oought again; 
E. E. Hart, in Oklahoma; AlEfc t̂ Yake, W. IRJJIward, Roy Thomas, 
J. R. Douglas, II. II. Word, CmSd S h e e ^ ^ T B . Patterson, II. II. 
Bead, R. W. Knudsen, W. C. Nollne^MiKion Compton, E. S. Uptor- 
lirove, R. V. Converse, L. R. McC^Kras^atch Sparks.

:er Produ
Iream, Egga, Poultry, Hides and Furs
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living in a progre 
constantly moviiu 

“But occasional 
rectors cuts n me 
financial circles, < 
vidend. When sue 
that is, when n nc 
ness is located in 
collect in the for 
business, a little : 
our property bee? 
a growing towr^j 
job, because new 
competition in yic 
Mr. Worker <}ui 
.organization i f  wi 
all of the tinidl I 
not accomplishing 
you and you!' fri< 
und put a little m 
activities. I t  reall 
stand on tne side 

“Yes, ves,” he 
’vc convince me. 
cf it thift way. 
give too lViuch pul 
ber of Commerce

SPEARMAN Business Interests af'e completing arrange
ments to make Saturday, Nove: 
gest day Trades Day Specials:own

I 18-qu^rt pressure cooker

[Plain WhitesQishes:
Plates, per s e t V . .................
[Cups aild Saucervoer set . 
[Initial Glasses, per skt . . . . 
[Single cotton blankets £ach 
pxl 2 Congoleum rug . . j k  
1 gallon Dazey churn J : . . 
Wash Boilers . . .  V ; . . . .

are rare bargains, and are being offered merely as 

an inducement to the farmer-stockmen of this sec

tion to come to Spearman on the day mentioned; 

to have a day of pleasant visiting with neighbors 

and friends, to dispose of any surplus stock, farm 

machinery or household goods which they may 

possess, and to buy good, seasonable merchandise 

at a price thaKwill make it worth while to come 

to Spearman on tnh tday .

BRING IN W HAPYOU HAVE TO SELL

THE PLAN IS THIS :— On that day every(farmer- 

stockman residing within 100 miles of this’̂ fown. 

may bring anything he has for sale to toWn anaTt 

will be sold at auction sale FREE OF CHARGE to 

the owner. The auctioneer’s fees »rill be paid by 

the business interests of Spearman.

And more, on that day, the merchants are offering 

for sale at cost and below /o s t, a great variety of 

merchandise, which you will find listed in their 

advertisements in the /pearm an  Reporter. These

'iT cm_
J-ular^

C ei
lunty , 
P- the c 
*' man

OTHER SPECIALS NOT HSTED

Womjafe Hardware Company
I Hard waite— Implements Phone 44-\Spearm an

Y \JE, the undersigned merchants of Spearman, will offer " for sale the 
* * goods listed in our advertisement in this paper, at the prices quoted,

on Saturday, November 26, “Sales Day.” Much of this merchandise is 
listed a/beiow cost. We want to make a big day of our first SalesvDay.
Come/o town; we will make it worth your time.

That Are Not Listed Will fBe Offered ON ALL GENERATOR ARMATUREams
Big Reduction onidl Electrical Parts for

Jj& L Clothiers 
Spearman Hardware 
Star Market 
McLain & McLain 
Spearman Dry Goods Company 
P. M. Maize; & Csp^pany1-1 
Bur ran Brothers 
Po~stoffice Confectionery 
Panhandle Lumber Company 
W. L. Russell
Spearman Motor Company 
White House Lumber Company

R. L. McClellan Grain Company 
The Spearman Chamber of Commerce 
Thomason Brothers .*s***̂
N. L. Beck Motor Company^
Smith’s Variety Stpre^
First National .Bahlc 
I idelity Baht of Commerce

jimmy Davis Service Station 
Tulsa Rig, Reel and Mfg. Co. 
Womble Hardware Company 
Faus Meat Market

It is intrestini 
originate. When I 
was being built ii 
Piince, the desigi 

two rid a .new one, 
\  Jack is an En 
ihampion bicycle 
uml wearer of b 
Jack broke grour 
someone asked 1 
theVshape of the 
his derby, turned 
running his fing 
snid:\“I t will loo 
racind world dec 
built lwo traek.4 
each according l  
derbicsX t

Jack \a s  bunt 
speedway! th(# ti 
Beverly lu lls / A 
track was \icArin 
one asked lam : 

“O-o-o-u-Ai!” 
will be beaatuul 
as Los AnaleSL”

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 26

Spearman tquity hxcha 
Equity Filling Station 
Jackson Tire Shop 
Scott Brothers 
Pickering Lumber Co. 
School House Grocery 
The Spearman Reporter

BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL SHOPPalace Cafe 
-Raney & Hazlewood 
R. & S. Bakery 
R. W. Morton.
Kirk & Close Baffin

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26

Someone Wants What Ypu- Have for Sale : You May Want What the Other Fellow Has for Sale

A ncwjpapet 
that the Veiling! 
chcstra t i  a da: 
Probably/ was b 
those wild saxopfear Deed an d ^b strac t

1ANEY & H A Z \ E W 0 0 D
Evenlif you’n 

thenicsjyou real 
your lUscrction 
Form 4  Firesldt
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NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

Volstead law beca le a pest through 
anoying thep layei i. They got their 
heads together ar 1 decided to end 
the nuisance.

One night the jl >ung man came in 
drunk as usual a id wandered from 
table-to  table in erfering in the 
games. Suddenljn a l , became black.

To: J. J. Deaner, Everett Crume
Greene, W alter Beck, N. W. Wil
lard, U. G. Nighswonger, Ted 
Gales, Nannie S. Patten, L. \G . 
Spilman and Itorick Cravens: \ 
You are hereby notifed thnt Hie 

undersigned Jury of Freeholders act
ing under and by virtue of an order 
of the Commissioners Court of Hans
ford County, will, on the 10th day <|f 
December A. D. 1927, proceed to lak 
out and survey a road commencing 
at a point on section line between 
Sections 5G and 57, on the graded 
road that parallels the N. T. & S. F.' 
R. R. Co. track, Hansford Co., Block; 
4T, T. & N. 0 ., commonly known as 
the Perryton-Spearman road; Thence 
across said raidroad track on sec
tion lines a distance of about 514 
miles to the northeast corner of Sec. 
17, or the N. W. Cor. Section 18, 
Elk. 2, Grantee W. C. R. R. Co., 
Hansford County Texas, said road 
terminating at said last mentioned 
point; and which may run through or 
along the section lines of certain 
lands owned by you, and will at the 
same time assess the damages inci
dental to the opening of said road, 
when you may present to us a state
ment in writing of the damages, if 
any, claimed by you.

Witness our hands this 14th day 
of November, A. D. 1927.

P. A. LYON.
FRED. W. BRANDT, 

t f - ' t  T  J. R. COX.
J. M. HART.

J/haW ANTV  
. \  N E E D  /
in America's /  

FastestRmr /

29x4.40 Goodrich cVnmnnde^^Baloons $7.60

,'iOx.‘f % Goodrich Comnluni

29x4.40 Radio Baloorn

J I M M Y / J A W S
W e$ SpearmankS— OILS

’* Saturday nigho the poker club met 
nit Uncle John’s fnd he passed a few 
c tis tic  remarks about the way Aunt 
Mfcry threw her money away betting 
ngmnst stud hands that anybody 
could see topped hers. But when 
they; cashed in along about midnight 
Auntj Mary was ahead and Uncle 
John financed tpe game as usual.

E veryth ing that you  w ant or need  im M 
modern motorVar.

Speed swiftly attained, and maintained for 
hours with effortless smoothness.

Luxury that makes 3kride a rest, chiefly be-, 
cause this Four has tile longest springbay  
o f  any car under $100tL /
Style that draws admiring glances. Stream
line contours. Smart lacquered colors.

Economy at the curb and o  
feet are plenty for parking, 
gasoline yields 25 miles 
at 25 miles per hour. a

Low

12 MONTHS SELLING 27 IOWA SEPARATORS

th e^ a d . 17V4 
O re gallon o f  
V  4-DOOR sedan

price, and Dodgal 
Brothers specia l pjir- 
c h a s e  p l a n ,  nvftk e 
A m erica’s Fines/TFour 
today’s greatesr “ buy.”er Produ

W E’RE ALL STOCKHOLDERS
Iream, Eggs, Poultry, H idei and Fur* F. 0.23. D ilrviW ullF jehr}lA iu ipnm S

“We feel that you devotd too 
much space in your paper to the do
ings of the Chamber of Commerce,” 
said one of our friends ratherlcheer
fully the other day. “Its worl* really 
concerns only the business anen of 
Spearman. We workers derile little 
bXriefit from its activities, and so we 

4 u \n ’t very much interested in the 
wrUc-ups you give it.” I

Aur answer to him, while not 
couohed exactly in these words, was 
about as follows:

“Nokv Mr. Worker we’vtagot to dis
agree w ith you. You knalv we’re all 
stock-Holders of the busmess known 
as SpeaVman, Texas; ana our Cham
ber of Commerce is sort of an unof
ficial board of directors of which we 
may all Become members. Whether 
we own a Business, a feb, or n home 
here we a r e \ l l  members of this cor- 
portion. We aB colloci dividends reg
ularly in the flprm of satisfaction at 
living in a progaessiyo town that is 
constantly moving forward.

“But occasionally! our board of di
rectors cuts a melon, as they say in 
financial circles, orassues a stock di
vidend. When suchpn melon is cut; 
that is, when a ne\tj\ndustry or busi
ness is located in oflr'city, some of us 
collect in the forth of a little more 
business, a little rse  in the value of 
our property because it is located in 
a growing town; or a .little better 
job, because new industry creates 
competition in $\e labor Ynarkct. No, 
Mr. Worker <fur local \ commercial

SPEARMANk TEXAS
GIBNER & SON

Spearman, Tex.

tions people order? A big husky 
brute of a manfand a tiny little wo
man are at the next table. He is eat
ing a /salad that looks like it was 
made tip mostly of fluff and air bub
bles; two dainty crackers, ice cream 
and milk. She is getting away with 
pork chops, fried potatoes, sliced to
matoes, bread and butter and two 
eups?of coffee! Can’t  help speculat
ing about those twn. !Bet she wears 
the trousers in that house and I 
wouldn’t be surprised any time to 
see him wearing an apron.

Trades Day Specials D o d g e  B r o t h e r s , I n c .

[I 18-quqrt pressure cooker

[Plain White'Qishes:
Plates, per se tS * ...............
Cups ahd Saucer v e e r  set . 
[Initial Glasses, per set . . .  
[Single cotton blankets Arc! 
p i 2 Congoleum rug .. J  
1 Ballon Dazey churn JT .. 
Wash Boilers . .  . ^

ed merely as 

n of this sec- 

r mentioned; 

ith neighbors 

i stock, farm 

It they may 

merchandise 

hile to come

Neighbor: “They tell me your sort 
is<»a the high school footbaU team?” 

ProuTi'MatlJer: •“ It- j»'rflnte true.” 
Neighbor: u know what

►ER COMPANYWHITE HQUSJ
OTHpR SPECIALS NOT MSTED

tyle Hardware Car]
—Implements Phone 44—

•awbacks.

NOVEMBER 26SALES DA1

rSpearman

C. E. GILCHRIST, Manager
:arman

ed Will?Be Offered ION ALL GENERATOk ARMATURE!

fctrical Parts forBig Reduction on V l

jimmy Davis Service Station 
Tulsa Rig, Reel and Mfg. Co. 
Womble Hardware Company 
Faus Meat Market

olet Co.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 26

Spearman Equity Exchange Regular\  Jack is an Englishman, a former 
dhampion bicycle riderfJnnd a habit
ual wearer of black ilerbies. When 
Jafck broke ground fw  the speedway 
someone asked himiwhat would be 
th^Vshape of the tr/ck. He took off 
his derby, turned itfupside down, and 
running his fingeis around the rim, 
snid:\“It will loolf like that.” So the 
racind world deeffled, since he never 
built two track s  alike, he designed 
each according So the latest style in 
derbiesX t

Jack \a s  built the Los Angles 
speedwaA Huff famous old plant at 
Beverly Hills/ As the Kansas City 
track was hdlring completion, some
one asked Mm if it would be fast

“O-o-o-u-Aj!” enthused Jack. “It 
will be bca|wful—twice as beautiful 
ns Los Angle*”

Equity Filling Station 
Jackson Tire Shop 
Scott Brothers 
Pickering Lumber Co. 
School House Grocery 
The Spearman Reporter,

BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL SHOP

Let us equip your caijdr winter driving, with an Arvin 
Heater, Low Temp'"Glycerine for the radiator, and 
Goodyear Tires’ and Tubes.

L E L L A N  C H E V R O L E T  C O .

Wm. E. McClellan, Manager

in Spearman

Sa t u r d a y , No v e m b e r  26

What the Other Fellow Has for Sale
A newjpapex recently reported 

that the te ilin A  fell on a jazz or
chestra tf  a dainjc In Kansas City. 
Probably/was bloYn off by one of 
those wild saxopho\c players.fear Deed andVbstract r treatm ent (pp’Pellagra by <^N«*gician and Spe 

y-four#)yetf^8 experience in medlcincT^^Qgyiand ] 
a k » ^ t  positive in results. To i n t r o d u c i n g  
iment for half-price and return  your money w ithp l 
nefited. Free diagnosis. W rite for testimonials.

DAILY DOZEN
A N E Y  & h a z \ e w o o d

f if you’re deaduigainst calis- 
lyou really o u g l\ to exercise 
scrotion once in \a  while.—  
[ Fireside. \  4

Even 
thcnicsl 
your (I 
Form J

D R . J  A R V I 
D ENTIST

Perryton

\j. E. G O W E R ,  M 
\  Physician and Surgeo 
\  PHONES

>
98

- 33
\  X-Ray Service 
\  O FFICE IN 

REPORTER BUILDIN 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

G

| WALLACE G. HUGHE 
\LAW YER

Selites 3 an d \4  F irst Nation 
Building, Guymon, Oklahoma

■sl |
f i 

d /  Bank •!

D R . F . \  J. D A I L 
DENTIST

Offices in Hays cuild ing  in 
Miller Drug Store. 
SPEARMAN \

rear of 

TEXAS

ALLEN 4  ̂ALLEN I 
A ttorneys\at-Law  /

Walter Allen \  Jdck Allen 
Stinnett, Texas rc rry tdn , Texas 
Hutchinson Co. \  Ochiltree Co.

G. P. GIBNER, ^  S. /M
County Jfealth Officer. Boc 
geon Santa P.o I?.. P.. Cln’r  4 
Hansford County who is a g 
from a Class A Medical KJolli 
fice in rear of MiUer D w  
Phone 39 Bpoanaian

D.
ai Sur- 
nctor in 
raduate 
go. Of 
jioro,
, Tasv

n. t . c o r  r. a c *
LAWYER J  \

Perryton, - - |  1

u
Texas

RUPERT C. ALLe ] 1
LICENSED STATE} Li 

SURVEYOR
Surveying done anywlere 

Panhandle.] 
Perryton, Textjs

'ID 

n the 

9t52p.

J O T  H O R T O I
LAWYER] 
Phono 121 

Spearman !-t f Texas

W I L L I A M  t .  N 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ROOM 17 SMITH fBUILD 
TELEPHONE 2974 

AMARILLO, f tEXAS

[ X

NG

C. D. W O R K S  
LAWYER

County Attorney, Etinnett, 
ABSTRACTS

Experienced in abstracts and 
inson County land title 

Special attention to Probal 
Estate platters j

Texns 

Hutch- 

: and

WAKEMAN &/ SW EARl/i
Iaii-yers /  

Offices in Fideiitsf Bank of uo 
Building 1 

Spcarnan, Texas!

GEN

mmerce



MU*V<

FARENT-TEACHERS ASS1fORTERFhe SPEARMAN businessMEETING ON DECEMBER 2
S C £ N £  F R O M

MOON of ISRAELChicken Dinne
TIQT BISCUITS— HOT CQJFFEE 

PIE^blK E MOTHER MAKES

Let Us Shoe Your Car

SALES D A Y

^liss 1 
guest of 
man thisI

-Teachers 
he high 
’> Dccem- 
following

1 t

:. i
r’s Suc-
IX.
i.”— Miss

Was Not 
—Mrs. A.

igrams of
, __  _ d attend.

ORAN KEL1

ADVANCEYEAR
Billy 

in the ci 
ness mat

Entered a A. second clhss matter 
November 21, nQU, at the post office 
at Spearman, Tjjxas, under the act 
of March 9,

Be sui 
Friday-.a 
3.00 p. n

Tiff 1 
homa Tu 
matters !

I els w "I 
I Henryj 
ly Nevd 
eport

— . Flat 
r inch. 
5 cents

Churchof the Christian rate for pi 
If compoal
per inch jh—----- ----  .

Readi/g notices, 10 c e n ts \e r  line. 
Reco«iized agent’s commission, 

15 perf cent; cash discount, !> per 
cent. I U. S. AND GOODYEAR W E S  

ALL TYPES OF HEATERS F01 

ALCOHOL A N D ^pW -JEM P GL'

y o u r  Ra d ia t o r
. .  '•
OUR SALES DAY BAROjUNS FOR
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER,26.

29x4.40 Gray T ubeA  . . . % ............
29x4.40 Usco Junior Tires A ..........

fomewhere on “Main Strei

Fred 1 
Vera Ca 
Sunday 
with reli

LAND FOR SALE

aP^ood, level 
[3 miles north- 
Will sell or

One^quartev section 
land, sownt*»whssS^1 
west of SjjRannlm. 
trade^<«^e
dPftfpT FRED CLINE, Spearman.

Mr. ar 
in from 
Track ri 
attending

TURKEYS FOR SALE
Misses 

Mathews 
r.rday to 
homes of

Sohra^choiceGjld'Btfm: Bronz tur
key tama''*C£5^ sale. 3ig fellows. 
Seven miles soutttsyul one mile east 
of Spcnrmap. 4St4.

MRS. BERTHA L. TH&ttSON.
Misses 

elwood v 
Taylor, 1 
Sunday.

See 01 
and Chil 
sizes.

SPEA1

lb. Cotton BatbL/t?titched - 03c 
Ladies’ PhoonijrSilk Hose

SI.75 g r a f t - ___________ $1.49
Feathcjj^’illows, per p a i r_$1.89
ChUdfen’s U nionalls________ 98c
,06-inch Outing, per y a r d _____17c
Congoleum Rug, 24x36

in ch es_________________  32c

25 pound sack Cano, sugar $1.73 
IS pounds KansasX Expansion

F lo u r___________—  $2.08
0 lb. can KC Baking powder 57c 
Post Bran Flakes, per bo\ 12c 
7 bars P & G Soap . .  _ A. . 27c
Fig Bar Caakies, per lb. _ 15c
Macaroni, per box ________A 3 e
Pink Salmon, per c a n ___ yr\?c
2 ounce bottle Extract, any \

d la v o r____________ 3? - - -  28^
Gallon Sour Pickles ____ 70c
No. 2 Tomatoes, Bf r  c a n __ 10c

Never before hayf those great BiVcal Spectacles—th< 
Wall of Fire, t/te Parting of the Red Set, the Curse < 
Fgypt— beenrso stirringly reproduced!
A picture that brings one of the mtehtiest dramas evi 
enacted hy  mankind to. glowing lifet—makes it as viv 
today a / i t  was four thousand yearl ago! w -

Don’t forget the chicken dinner 
Saturday. * Sopiewhere on Main 
street by the ladies of the Christian 
church.

Be sure to attend the P. T. A. on 
— “  '  in, December 2, at

man
Cooke-Mathews

-Hart-Parr Tractors Phone 6— SpearmanFridayjj,(
d.Otrp. m.day of thanksgiving.

The sadc 
Now don 
Are wha' 
For out*'

RKEYS WANTED
,?0 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON 
\  ALL SHOES 3 Dec. 5. 

■ODUCE.
Christmas misteady cath income, suffer :from lack 

.if water \ s  effectively asc if they 
were in a Ami-desert country. Much 
of the time \he  tank or j th e r  source 
of supply is Vrozen ow r and even 
when the ice isUcept broken, water in 
sufficient quantities ti^fmeet the ani
mals' requiremems cmlls the blood, 
reducing milk flo\Y aW meat growth. 
It has been lecognVpd for some time 
that water is the dAry cows cheapest 
feed, hut animalsJWiU drink no more 
ice water than it actually necessary 
to satisfy theirs cravi\g. The tank 
heater in its various stiles and types 
has been n ̂ logical development to 
solve the A inter wate\ problems, 
where runmng water is not available.

Modery t a n k  heaters w ith  th e  
firebox ^ C o m p le te ly  s u b m e r g e d ,  r e 
q u i r e  w r y  l i t t l e  f u e l  a n d  arc pro
d u c t i v e  o f  la rg e  d iv id e n d s  th r o u g h  
in c r e a s e d  m ilk  a n d  m e a t  .production.

Mr. ai
baby we 
Spearma 
Thomasc 
homa Ti

ABOVE SPECIALS FOR CASH ONLY Ilern^Utching nnd picotinj;„at my 
borne in w«st SpearnmnC^fork guar
anteed.

M R S ^ T j SVXVIN JACKSON. Rev.-, 
Baptist 
cd last i 
where li 
trul con

15 cent Tvmatoes . . . .  .
15 cent Kelmgs Com Flalces . . 
1 gallon good \ountr^eorghum

Football game to d a y \B e  there.ooas ai
PHONE 78 SPEARMAN

Amon 
from Pl< 
football 
Bill Wal 
cos Ann

ds r m to ^ e a n s .................
ids go(ra potatoes..........
adaJTour, peNhundred .
Dpi Monte Spinach..........
fes Macaroni or Spaghetti

A Lesson From Nature
Jot T 

his offic 
rear of 
Chambc 
Morton

To those who observe the ways of nature she has many lessons 
4o teach.
TnK^rovident animals are busy at this sr"r•.•r. vtorjn s tw ft v 
nuts aifti^other supplies for the wintry d a y s a j^ w f f ^ ^ ^  
Likewise the^u^oYndent man stores of his earnings
during the years^bf^his life w^Lfr^ffnTincome is largest.
He carries a bank Gets the habit of saving and in
vesting. And whea^tffe wfhtry days of late life come on he is 
independent—jprtT able to ci^%^for himself.

>0 g . j] 
v ove 
yfordlSf 

i i ? e n r  
ulai^

E ei
Flunty ;  j  .I: 
FJj1. the c

non  ' « |

W .I.LLuiB.U.Y Y O l h L E G G S
TRADES DA' Sid C 

day anc 
looking 
ter Bee 
the Clai 
prietor

Mr. J
went ti 
Arthur 
sanitarii 
Chambe 
son, nnd 
ness her

URRAN BROTHERS
f i i W L  GROCERIES ------- - **
FI s Main St.— Spearman

W E OFFER THANKS

SPECIALS FOR SALES DAYBertrand Russell, famous English 
philosopher, was asked this in the 
discussion following a lecture recent
ly delivered in this country: 3 “ You 
comment upon America’s unprece
dented prosperity, hut a great group 
of our citizens, our farmers, -are not 
prosperous, plow can their condition 
be improved?”

“1 realize,” he answered, “ that 
that is one of the most distressing
aspects of yoUr American prosperity. 
It is a difficult question to answer. 
Hut it must ai|o be remenjbered that 
even your poorest farmer is tremend
ously wealthy {when his Condition is 
compared to t^at of farmers in the 
rest of the world. The Asiatic tiller 
of the soil receives onlyjenough rice 
to sustain lifet during|good times, 

lend millions starve to qleath 'during 
, years of bad crops.” |  
j  While the editor does not believe 
we should refusi to face realities, it 

j is good at times to contrast our con
dition with that of people engaged 
in similar work throughout the rest 
of the world. ji comparison even 

sepm trival. We 
itioms improve, but 
tognize that they

First NationaLBank [OVEMBER 26
■arman

Cow^Chow, per hundred . .  ............

Limit ohtwo sacks to each customer.
‘g iv in g

White Block Salt, perblock . . . 

Limit of 10 blocks to each custoiLumber Bargai
On Sates Day

Don’t 
Hansfor 
tion to 1 
Decembi 
attend t 
especial! 
part.

R / & S. BAKERY

Lower Main Rhone 8 

/  Morton Building 

/ Spearman 1 You i 
that rag 
their fu 
your b 
waves o 
escaping 
Israel” 
SO and

Is each, galvanized P urina
IENCH0W

[C H IC rE tt,
[c h o w d e r

N ew  Fall Coatingi are 
Smarter Than Ever

WATER

M ATE

o u r

thousand,
ing o&j 
to our 
our fat 
greatfu 
illRS. 1

Mome attitude to 
ipesent week. We 
Ay to offer thanks 
Idence that has di- 
I through the past 
[or each and every 
hi to pause a mo- 
j: “What have I
the past year for 
| r  thanks?”
It be “much." Our 
B perhaps, exceed- 
Bopes. But never- 
fen comparatively 
Slave not wanted 

elsiticH. We have 
iminess during the 
h i  though perhaps

THE FACTORY SPECIALS FOR SALES DAY 

SATURDAY, M E M B E R  26

 ̂ White Pony Sifted Pears, nV  2 

O.C.C. Gallon crushed pin^pr 

Walco Sweet Potatoes, N<i. 2y  
j rRayvale Bartlett Pears, No. 2 c 

White Pony Lima B ean/ No. 2

rgains in our

PROTEINS, wbWh.hai 
4  g e ts  f r o m  CHickst* 
C how der, goes tii n « k r up 
th e  w h ite  o f  a n  ejtiVF*^ 
supplied  by  Purina 
C h o w , m a k e s  th e  vkjk* 
T h e  minerals, part of wblej} 
Is fu rn ished  In  oyster in«* 
an d  g flt, mnko 
C how der also 
llfc«elying v f ta m ln ^ s j 
sen tla l In  egg* for  hatchln*

eugM narrow s

jFBJWR
f  th e  hert as 
id  th e  ege us 
troduct. f l i c  
ru* you act it 
>y th e  quan* 
•oper balance 
laking- mate* 
ilsh In w hat

j 7  dow n  to  : 
You" have th< 
raw  m ateria l; 
th e  factory afi 
th e  finishcii/p 
nu m b er o w .. ' 
de te rm ined  C 
tity  an d  th e  pn 
o f th e  fa -n r  
rials yoti furn 
vou Ki/e the 
an d  dfink .

Let us Demonstrate tl 

mill on Trades D ay./

new Sclf-Oilii\j Monitor Wind
22c . . . . .  3 for 65c 

n . . . 13c; 2 for 25c
hrtORIAL
t I N T E D
lTTERNS

Good 
taking 
special 
for am 
City CiSpearman /Equity\Exchange

GROCERIES FEED \C O A L 

V4DRK CLOTAlNa' -

On Elevator Row, .v ? ................. .V . . . .Spearman
The Bettor Yon Kt dw Us the BettervYon'U Like Us

them at n lower cost of production.

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.
GRAIN— COAL— FEED

ne 109 i l M  Elevator Row

uompany
D. W. Holland, Manager

I wil 
arrest 
for thi 
furnis) 
intoxic 
or girl 

ALV1

sen » good 
igly^'tfiank-

I h e~L.5flges t .F u r n i tu re , S to re  in  th e  HaniiatL

A m n iillo , T e x a s
Let u s  F u rn ish  you  • H om e. C ash  cz ” tcdit.

'.u rn s  .ire open to all P.znh.tndi. tpc 
,, t> T  n t n  n i l  . C fH I.V  '



R. W. Mortohvand Hale were STRAYED
business v is ito rs^ 'D a lh a rt Monday.

-Miss FJrfrti D o « d \f ' Borger is a 
guest of Miss OpaKTciine in Spear-

THE FOLLOWING 
MERCHANDISE WILL 
BE SACRIFICED IN 
SATURDAY’S SALE

I Group coats $10.00;
1 Lot Coats $ 17.50, aan 
other coats reduceratc- 
.cordingly.
\  Lot Silk $4.95  
iVlot WoolJwesses $4.95

S C £ N £  F R O M  

M O O N  o f  I S R A E L

is been a t my home, 
.place, about two 
^will please remove

One red cow 1 
the old McNal^ 
weeks. Owner 
her immediate}? 
GOtlp. *

Let Us Shoe Your Car 
SALES D A V

nt-Teachers 
\f *he high 
fay, Decem- 

following M. FRAZIER.Billy and Woodwell Jarvis were 
in the city SundayWttending to busi
ness matters. > RESIDENCE FOR RENT

Be sure to atterfcLAhe P. T. A. on 
Friday-.afternoon, |n)eecmber 2, at 
3.00 p. m. \

Tiff Thomasoilafimc from Tex- 
homa Tuesday tptfook after business 
matters here. \

Four room resid^rce with ba 
garage and othibr outbuildings, n( 
school building, Sjfcarman, for re 
Sec or phone /  \
49t3p. /  J. R. COLLARD.

U. S. AND GOODYEAR Tf&ES AND TUBES 

ALL TYPES OF HEATERS FOR THE CAR 

ALCOHOL A N D ^pW rlE M P GLYCERINE FOR 

YOUR RADIATOR

OUR SALES DAY B A R D IN S FOR 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER, 26.

29x4.40 Gray T u b e^  . .  ................................$2.(
29x4.40 Usco Junjor Tires \ ............................. $6.f

PIANO FOR SALE
Be sure to a ttt 

Friday afternoow, 
3.00 p. m.

Fred Hoskins ai 
Vera Campbell wj 
Sunday from £( 
with relatives.—T

I the P. T. A. on 
December 2, a tt^ograms of 

>utd attend.
I have'f good-piano for sale, a t a 

bargain i£\ink#h withen ten days. 
If interested^ see mo at my home, 
east of pfe Uiiion church, Spearman. 
49t2p. W. H. HAWKINS.

Also Children’s Dresses GreatlyM^echi1 
A pair of all-silk hose FREE witWeac 
shoes, up to $4.95. A pair of Gfuffon - 
and mauve taupe given witlyrach pbir

id family and Miss 
irjpln town last 

visiting•carman, 
>xhoma Times.

'food, level 
niles north- 
11 sell or

TURKEYS FOR SALE

Extra good ’ thoroughbred Giant 
Bronz turkeys f°X sale. See Mrs. J. 
I). Cotter, four miles west of Spear
man. \  49tf.

hur/jorden were 
jfn the Turkey 

lay trading and

Mr. and Mrs. A 
in from their hoi 
Track ranch Sati 
attending to bu^if

Just received a new lilfe of metalicViats in Gold and 
Silver. Also new lyre of silk dresseX for both street 
and evening w e a n /  \
Men’s part wool fleeced un ion s............V. . . . . $1.75

Spearman Dry Goods Co. *
“ The Store of Better Values”

Spearman.

Misses Lucile MaiaC and Nova 
Mathews came up l/om  I’lemons Sat
urday to spend tbo week end in the 
homes of their itarfint*.

Bronz tur- 
ig fellows, 
le mile east 

4St4.

[OR RENT

fshed house onFour j-oom 
school strj 
4 7 t f . - ^ ^

Misses Mae Rai^y and Lillie Haz
elwood were gutets of Mrs. T. H. 
Taylor, four mUAs south of town, 
Sunday.

See our ftargain-Table in Ladies 
and C hildren\ iW s. All styles and

SPEARMAN11RY GOODS CO.

JOT HORTON.

;en dinner 
on Main 

ie Christian

ore have those great Bilical Spectacles—-the 
'ire, die Parting of the Red Set, the Curse < 
oeenrso stirringly reproduced!
; dlat brings one of the mbhtiest dramas ev< 
Jf mankind to glowing life!—makes it as vivi 
it was four thousand year! ago!  ̂ w -

CAST OF 50,000 PEOPLE 3 
taring Marie Corda and Arlette Marchal

test theme in the history ofYnankind brougf

man
At one-half 

gasoline heater.
price. One Coleman 
. See Dr. Gower.Cooke-Mathews

-Hart-Parr Tractor* Phone 6— Spearman

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26i’t  lpdlc boredV- 
txhey offered 
old Ford. ,/
nd Mrs] E .yB . Dodson and 
■re in tbyh last Friday from 
in business with the
)n plrdthers Stores.—Tex-

Dr. Powell, B ye^ 'Ear, Nose and 
Throat SpeeitBietV^-Ayill be in Spear
man, at oflfees of D t  Gower, on 
Wednesday, December 2iHv. Glasses 
fit tea and tonsils and adenoids re
moved.

3 Dec. 5. 
IODUCE. Box Stationery and Tablets

tin£„at my 
tfork guar-. BOX STATIONERY AT COST

JACKSON.
5PEARMAN TRUCK LINE

\m ak es regular runs to 

N^iberal, K ansas^ /

Leaves Spe^nriajylwery Mon
day and Wgdms^day. 

y r h o n e

5 Cent Tablets at 

10 cent Tablets at

Rev. J. H. Richards, pastor of the 
lptist church oij^pearman, return- 
I last Saturdayofrom Wichita Falls, 
here he attended the Baptist gen-

15 cent A im a to es ...........
15 cent KelKgs Com FlaKes . . 
1 gallon goocl\ountr^x>rghum
1 pound Louis .................
14 pounds P in tcJfcan s............
100 pounds gora potatoes
100 pound^Tour, peMiundred 
No. 2Yi Dfl Monte SpinSb . . .
2 packages Macaroni or Spafebe

The Postoffice Confectionery
Druggists’ Sundries— School Supplies

Jot Horton, tnttoafey, has moved 
s offices from Ufc building in the 
ar of the MilWr Drug store to the 
lambcr of CyHpierce rooms, in the 
orton builtjlrig on lower Main.

Sid Clark went to Amarillo Sun- 
Tuesday,

LON KEITH, Ownei

EQUITY FILLING STATION 
Elevator Row, Spearman

Offers many bargains for 
Sales Day, November 26. 
Including:

“Red Cat” Ford Heaters, re
gular price, $1.75; Sales Day 

I  $1.25

Radio Heavy Duty Batteries
Regular Pirce .'..........$4.50
Sales D a y ................... $4.00

The best in Gas, Oils and Ac
cessories.

H. E; BARBOUR, Prop.

day and remainded until 
looking after business matters. Wal
ter Beck assisted with the work at 
the Clark barber shop while the pro
prietor was absent.

Mr. J. H. Chambers,And son Cbas. 
went to Amarillo,/Sunday, where 
Arthur ChambcW is confined in a 
sanitarium foA treatment. Mrs. 
Chambers repminjed there with her 
son, and Chlfrles returned to his busi
ness here Sunday night.

Don’t forget tlu? meeting of the 
Hansford County Ytffyting Conven
tion to be held at Grover on Sunday. 
December 4. EyAyoV is invited to 
attend this mooring,, rm i singers are 
especially urged to attcnH aud take

URRAN BROTHERS
I ' - a e n .  g r o c e r ie s  — •• »
f l -s Main St.— Spearman

SPECIALS FOR SALES DAY

[OVEMBER 26

FOR SALES DAY, NOVEMBER 26
\

Good jewelry makes an excellent gift. We have on 
hand several good-quality, indestructible pearl neck
laces. Buy them at discount on Sales Day for a Christ
mas or other present. Many other articles in jewelry.

CowNChow, per hundred . . . . . . . . .

Limit o \tw o  sacks to each customer.

White Block Salt, perblock . . . 

Limit of 10 blocks to each custoi

Smith’s V  ariety Store
MAIN STREET SPEARMAN

PURINA 
IE N CHOW

fCHicr.Et*.
[chowder

Metallic Fabrics Make 
Gorgeous Evening ,

1 Gowns / Goodrich em
Overshoes * -M ■-*i Jem

ZIPPER^ RUBBERS and 
RUBBER\BOOTS

In order to\nake it worth while for our customers to 
come to to1

(.■«MK4W«,VN
WATER

CARD OF THANKS

take this methods of cxpvess- 
ir most heartfelt appreciation 
1 icany friends whojrttended 
therV funeral. We are also 
ul foi-Nho manW^floral offer- 
May GoJSbles^each of you.

M R S . X / d .  W I L B A N K S .

A . J .  W T E H A N K S .
A L I ^ N  W I L B A N K S ,  J R .
h ..o£. w il b a Hk s .
B D  W I L B A N K S V .

, 4 l R S .  J .  B .  T O W E X

SPECIALS FOR SALES DAY 

SATURDAY,NOVI

 ̂ White Pony Sifted Pears, Na^2 

O.C.C. Gallon crushed pin«ippl 

Walco Sweet Potatoes, n /  2 j \

 ̂t Rayvale Bartlett Pears, Jo. 2 ca 

White Pony Lima B ean/ No. 2 c

t h e  fa ctory

on our big Sales Day

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26

We are offering \sp ec ia l discount on all

RUBBER G talD S AND DR£S8^HIRTS

in oiXc stor^hStt day

Don’t overlook these baVains, and also see our j 
line of Men’s CIothnftT \

a n ...................  12*/£

.....................   78c

:a n .............. .. 14c

2 2 c ..........3 for 65c

n . . . 13c; 2 for 25c

PROTEINS, w l\h .M  
*  s e t*  f r o m  C liic k e n  
C how der, goes to  oake up 
th e  w h ite  o f  a n  egA.F«tf 
supplied  by  P u rlu aV w ^  
C h o w , m a k e s  th e  
T h e  minerals, part of wbVn 
Is fu rn ished  In  oy sg r •hi* 
a n d  g rit, m ake 
C how der also pfdyfc|&fD<\  
tifcf*trlngi vftam lnira^ 
scntlal In  do ts fo r hatching 
en d  foot! purposes.

M R S .  W A N D A  R E I D t  
M R S .  R U T H  H A W K I I

N G  vugi narrow* 
1 *9 *i»klng  cat*, 
e t h y  feed as th e  
cH « y  th e  hcA as 
ry an d  th e  caa  us 
ic ^ p ro d u c t. T lie  
"CfajK* you get it  , 
y  by th e  (juarv 
f c  p roper balance 
.n -n iak ina ' mate* 
fu rn ish  in  w hat 
the  h en  to  ear

th e  finish* 
n um ber n 
dete rm ine  
tityandtb*  
o f  th e  f x  
rials yoU (

LAUNDRY

Good equipmenr; Careful, pains
taking work. Family washings n 
specialty. Your work will be called 
for and delivered. >Lcavo orders at 
City'Cafe.

L u c i l l e  w i l b a n k s .Spearman /Equity uixchange

GROCERIES FEED \ C 0AL 
iViTORK CLOTHING' '

On Elevator Row, ............... y . . . .Spearma
The Bettor Yon Ki ow Us the BetterYYon’ll Like Us

a x ,  *> a 
i d e r f u l  

cut-cut
Make yi 
evening 
o f  the s| 
nous fat

rself a t  metallic 
>wn. I t l  is one 
ion’s molt luxu-

$100 REWARDthem at a lower cost of production.

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.
GRAIN— COA L-FEED

ne 109 - Elevator Row

I will pay a reward of $100 for the 
arrest and conviction of any person 
for the offense of giving, selling or 
furnishing in any way, any sort of 
intoxicating liquor to any school boy 
or girl In Hansford county. ,

ALVINO RICHARDSON, Sheriff.

Home of Bostonian ShoesHOMASON

Gent* Furnishings
PHONE 144

Prasinff
SPEARMAN

BROS.

. '

I n o  L,£frgest F u m ttu re .S tb r e  in  th e  Parman.

A rp .u iillo , T e x a s
Let vis rv irm sh  y o u - H om e. C a s h  c,i " red it. Ovir ens’ 

te rm s  are  ojien to all P a n h .tn d i/tp c o p lr 
f ’ T -  t v" ’ . t o  n l i p p n J i ; I >' pe>'

THE DAW M ATERIAL f

\

\ - r



aouuv1'

Four men \verc sitting in an office 
the other day discussing a building 
proposition. There was a hitch ns to 
the amount of money to be put in by 
each, and or\o of .them said:

“ We might;*expect a Scotchman to 
try to squeeze down the investment.’/ 

McIntyre bristled up, and turned 
to the speaker:

“ I’ve never noticed that Scotch
men were any tighter than otlfbta. 
I ’m ns liberal as anybody. I ’m hot 
like you Germans, you want to run 
everything or else not play.”

The “German,” thus culled down, 
turned with a grin:

“Come out of it Mac, I’m not a 
German. I ’m a Scotchman, Just like 
you—liberal.”

The money was put up.
In the office of a great corpora

tion the office boys are hept pretty 
much on the jump. One Of the group 
is a little Scotchman, nicknamed 
Buddy.

The other day after answering a 
call to one of the departments, Bud
dy dashed in to the supply room and 
said:

"I wanna spong^.”
“Don’t need to mention it,” said 

the supply clerk. “We all know it.”

EXHAUS'
CON'.<! couldn’t sell gold dollars for ten 

cents,” is an old expression that has 
little truth in it, for all of us men
and women, are, salesmen.

True, we may not be scllinK mer
chandise,'or advertising, or feal es
tate, but we are salesmen, liovertho- 
less. We sell ourselves to those we 
want to like us. When hysband and 
wife quit selling themselves to one 
another, it is the divorco court or els® 
the homo becomes a rough-house. 
When an employe quits selling him
self to the boss^ the ax usually de
scends. When a politician quits sell
ing himself to his constituency, he is 
shelved. So the fallow who says he 
can’t sell gold dollars for ten cents 
may be selling a te\i cent piece for 
gold dollars.

,-----
Some salesmen are de-luxe. Uncle 

.'Johnny, for instance, who has been 
selling implements for forty years, 
doesn't
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WORKING GIRLS ARE URGED 
TO WEAR WORKING CLOTHES

you could complete a long distance 
call between these two cities.”

Mr. Gadsden also called attention 
to the superiority of the electric 
light and power services in the Unit- 

similar services

Should Be Thankful W e Live 
In America, Says C. - C. Pres. Working girls are urged to wear 

working clothes. Likewise if they are 
at play they should wear suitablo 
costumes. In fact, the secret of be
ing well dressed is appropriateness, 
declares Hazel Rawson Cades, writ
ing in the Woman’s Home Compan
ion on the value of clothes to every
frill-

“Girls are sometimes criticized 
for being to well dressed,” Miss 
Cades adds, “but I believe that dress
ing to well is hard to do. A girl may 
dress too elaborately or out of pro
portion to her salcry, but so long 
ns she is dressed appropriately, she 
will meet no criticism. Any business 
girl earns her living by the impres
sion she makes on other people. She 
must convince her employer and her' 
associates by her every gesture that 
she is able and e le rt But a business 
office is a work room and the clothes 
worn there should look workman
like. I t’s a simple theory to the one 
by which sport clothe* are chosen.

"Half worn party dresses are in- 
Dresses that look as if

ed States 
abroad.

“In London, for instance,” ho said
owned and operated companies in 
America was very striking, and nil in 
favor of Our Country.

“As an Illustration,” Mr. Gadsden 
said, "the report of the committee 
of the International Chamber of 

International Tele-

“practically all political subdivisions 
has its own separate and independent 
electric system, and these systems 
are not standardized but differ from 
each other in voltnge nnd other

by
I else '
[ Henry 
ly Nev 
sport (

Commerce 
phony’, shows that of the 19 princi
pal cities in Europe, London has tele
phone communication with five, Paris 
with nine, nnd Berlin with 13. The 
average delays during the busy hours 
c n long distance lines between Berlin 

between

had purchased, could not be used in 
the new location.

|“The citizens of the United States 
should be very grateful to’the found
ers of this republic that they set up 
a government designed to encourage 
individual initiative and private en
terprise, and on the theory that gov
ernment should be confined to seeing 
that every citizen has a fnir and 
free field in which to work out his 
own future, free from unnecessary 
government interference.

“After what I have seen abroad, it 
seems to me that it is the duty of 
every thinking American to bo vigi
lant in resisting any and all efforts 
to extend the operations of govern
ment, whether Federal or State, into 
the field of business.”—The Manu-

aml Paris is 08 minutes 
London nnd Amsterdam, 34 minutes; 
between Paris and Brussels, 180 
minutes. . In other words, you could 
send a messenger from Paris to 
Brussels in just about the time that

make any clamps, but he 
gets the nanies on the dotted line.

One day as he neared home after a 
road trip, he noticed a big yellow dog 

Hollowing him. When the dog stayed 
Biround for several weeks Uncle 
Johnny put his talents to work and 
sold the yellow dog for ten dollars.

Three Car Loads of

Building Material
JUST RECEIVED

included in the shipment received was:

BOXING, SHEETROCK, COMPOSITION ROOFING 
CORRUGATED IRON and BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

Let us figure with you on building material. We can 
help you.

appropriate, 
they were made for matinees, dinner 
parties or afternoon tyas are poorly 
chosen.

Business clothes should be made 
of as good materials as can be af
forded. Fabrics that bag at the knees 
or stretch across the back when the 
wearer sits down should be avoided. 
The business girl should steer clear 
of fabrics that rumple easily or get 
shiny’. Proper cutting is important to 
make sure that the materials do not 
pull out a t the seams. Short or tight 
skirts, short steeves and very low 
necks are entirely out of place for the 

wardrobe.

A W int Ad. in the Reporter will 
always bring results. Try it. During the recent hot weather 

daughter wasf out of sorts because 
she couldn’t' wear her new fur coat. 
Mother sympathised with her, while 
secretly glad to stave off the day 
when she must wear the old coat that 
is getting shabby. But dad was in a 
jovial mood—the old furnace was 
cold and silent, and no’ fuel bills 
worried him.

HOOD TIRES GO MORE MILES FOR 

YOUR DOLLARS
IETH & SON 
ioneerf*^
l at/Reporter

SPECIAL FOR SALES DAY
HOME MAKERS ARE BECOMING 

THEIR OWN CANDLE MAKERS
You can’t beat Red Cedar Shingles when you need a 
new roof. Our price for

Sales Day Only, $4.40 per 1,000cans

Hansford Abstrabusiness girl'
“Suits are not so useful for busi

ness for they entail several blouses 
and even then do not give the chan
ges that two or three dresses give.”

Tulsa Rig, Reel and Mfg. Co.
HARRY BOWEN, Local Manager

Phone 89 West Spearman

ABSTRACTS LOANS AND INSURANCE

Abstracts of title to atojUand in Hartford county or to any tow-* !o.j 
in any town in H ansforJ^ountf^prepared accurately, neatly and 
promptly.

'W e represent the FedoidTLand B lh ^ o f Houston and can make you 
a loan at 5 per coiudnterest.

TOPPE FIGURES

right by Vulcanizing— the only 

safe wav.

There are 30,000 beauty shops in 
the United States, says the Woman’s 
Home Companion. “ But,” says the 
cynical observer, “this is overlooking

SPECIAL FOR SALES DAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 26 
All FORD Parts a t 25 Per CentOFF

'e a r . in H antford Counly T ^ th e  Same Bu«5ne»*Twenty-two

We’ll never believe that there is 
any realism in the movies until we 
see a distraught heroine making an 
emergency telephone call, get the 
wrong number a t least twice.

PHONE 42

Jackson Tire Shop
ELEVATOR ROW SPEARM

Knocks the corbon out of your motor and is best for 
winter use. Look for the red gas.

Federal and Firestone Tires and Tubes; Auto Acces
sories of all kinds.

.10 g 
» ove ' 
;fordfgt 
iVfeni

A monument to Jessie James is be
ing contemplated. If it is erected 
and this establishes a precedent, 
some day the coming generation may 
stroll through parks adorned with 
images of bootleggers, gangsters, 
waiters nnd other such bandits.

with candles for festive purposes.
Another advantage of the home 

made candles is that colors "harmon
izing with decorations may be had 
and the scents made absolutely true 
to nature. Many women of modest 
means, adds the article, have found 
candle making to be an excellent 
method of increasing holiday pin- 
money as they are in great demand 
at the shops during the holiday sea
sons.

OUR SPECIAL FOR SALES D,

BECK: MOTOR COMPANY
N. L. BECK, Manager

I0VEMBER

CHANGING THE SCHEME
OF LIFE

Did you know that 200 years ago 
insurance was classed as gambling in 
I ranee and forbidden by law as con
trary to public morals? Times chan
ge, and lately a famous company sent 
this message to its policy holders.

“You are stabalizing social condi
tions, binding generations together 
in a sound economic program chang
ing the scheme ofy life for millions 
living and millions yet to be born.” 

Insurance is n business, subject to 
all of the hard rules of business, but 
at the samp time it is the most ideal
istic cooperative effort undertaken 
by the human race.

Today we know that insurance 
marks the!; difference between the 
helpless sqvage and civilized society.

ON PAINT

We have moved our Auti\ Top Shop to the Star Cottage Camp, two 
blocks east of the Ford Garage. We do ail kinds of top repairing, 
and heavy sewing.
Will furnish all material andWw in your curtain glass for 40c, each 
opening. Extra large size, 50c etch.
Our top dressing is as good as money can buy. It makes a black 
glossy, water-proOf, rubber finish—just like new. Will dress any 
touring car top and side eurtainsVor only .$2.00; Closed cars $1.50. 
W ill put one good coat of dressing on any open or closed car top, 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, FOR $1.00
On Saturday, November 26 we will put one coat of rubber finish 
dressing on your car top ABSOLUTELY FREE with each full set of 
curtain  we put glass in. Just drive in and leave it while you do you, 
shopping.

1CKERING LUMBER COMPANY

V  Harry L. D u:.'is Manager Word 
es one < 
paper ni 
at a tim

:arman

We all 
who will 
principle 
with hin

NTIRELY new fi 
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rman
CLAYTON MORROW, Proprietor On ot 
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Star C ottage Camp East Spearman
F i r s t  q u a l i ty  C o n g o le u m  ru g , 9 x 1 2 ,  $ 1 1 ,  io ?  

4 b u r n e r  A w G ^ G a s S to v e ,  $ 5 0 .0 0 ,  f o r y r .  . 

9 x 1 2  A x m in is te rS ^ u g , $ 2 8 .0 0 ,  f o r V ^ . . .  

2  9 x 1 2  A x m in is te n ^ u g s ,  $ 3 8 .0 j H o r  . . . .

Pillows, 17x24, per paK. $2.10; f o r .........
Double Blankets, large sizK ✓ $2.60, for . . .  
No. 1312 Simmon Beds^a>00, for

ALSO MAn/ o THe\ bARGAINS

TEMPTING, TASTY

SALES DAY SPECIALS: Stop Lights For Ford C a rs.............................

Automatic Windshield W ip er ................... ..

Figure with us Sales Day on Tires, Tubes, Heaters and all Accessories.

• ^ A N D  CHICKENS

Fine, juicy fowls that will make Thursday be Thanks
giving in deed as well as in natne. They're certainly 
worth much more than we ask.
Don’t stint on joy. Buy all^our family’s stomach car 
hold. For Roast Turkey is a dish that has no equal.

Spearenan
H ardw are-Im plem ents Spearman

Authorized Ford DealerPHONE 31 SpearmanNext Parent-’ 
Lyceum numbe/

:hern Association 
bvember 80.



Four men were sitting in an office EXHAUST OF ALL AUTOMOBILES NO PARKING HERE'«I couldn't sell gold dollars for ton 
cents,” is an old expression that has 
little truth in it, for all of us men 
and women, are salesmen. •

True, we may not be selling mer
chandise,'or advertising, or teal es
tate, but \vo are salesmen. Aovertho- 
less. We sell ourselves to those we 
want to like us. When husband and 
wifo quit selling themselves to one 
mother, it is the divorco court or else 
the home becomes n /  rough-house. 
When an employe quits selling him
self to the bosst the nx usually de
scends. When a politician quits sell
ing himself to his ,constituency, he is 
shelved. So the fallow who says he 
can’t sell gold dollars for ten cents 
may be selling a te'n cent piece for 
gold dollars.

Some salesmen are de-luxe. Uncle 
Johnny, for instance, who has been 
selling implements for forty years, 
doesn’t make any claims, but be 
gets the names on the dotted line.

One day as he neared home after a 
road trip, ho noticed a big .yellow dog 

Hollowing him. When the dog stayed 
tiround for several weeks Uncle

the other day discussing a building 
proposition. There was a hitch as to 
the amouqt of money to be put in by 
each, and one of.them said:

"We might expect a Scotchman to 
try to squeeze down the Investment.’,* 

McIntyre bristled up, and turned 
to the speaker:

“I’ve never noticed that Scotch
men were any tighter than otWbi-s. 
I’m as liberal as anybody. I ’m hot 
like you German?, you want to run 
everything or else not play.”

The “German,” thus culled down, 
turned with a grin:

“Come out of it Mac, I’m not a 
German. I ’m a Scotchman, Just like 
you—liberal.”

The money was put up.
In the office of n great corpora

tion the office boys gre Jtept pretty 
much on the jump. One of the group 
is a little Scotchman, nicknamed 
Buddy.

The other day after answering a 
call to one of the departments, Bud
dy dashed in to the Supply room and 
said:

"I wanna spongtt”
“Don’t need to mention it,” said 

the supply clerk. “ We all know it.”

CONTAINS POISONOUS CAS

The approaching winter season 
brings to mind the need of precau
tion for all motorists against the ever 
present carbon monoxide gas that 
lurks in the exhaust of nil motor 
cars propelled by gas engines. 
Though the results of this deadly 
gas nrc known to most motorists the 
fatalities that occurcd last year were 
mostly due to lack of care in guard
ing against the serious consequen
ces of inhaling the carbon monoxide 
fumes.

While nuthenic figures of carbon 
monoxide fatalities foi* the entire 
country are not available, there 
were twenty deaths last winter in 
the city of Detroit and so far this 
season in Detroit there have three 
futilities.

T. H. Stambaugh. general service 
manager of Olds Motor Works, has 
sent bulletins to the Oldsmubile 
dealer organization suggesting that 
they write all Oldsmobile owners war
ning them of carbon monoxide fumes 
contained in the exhaust of all auto
mobiles, and that the danger is just 
as great in public garages ns in pri
vate garages.

He advises motorists: |
while

The best mbricet for real estate, for investment, is NOW. Take ad
vantage of it Before the spring building season opens. Propertyyntf’ 
ues are now at ngures presenting _n unusual opportunityJeirboth  
investor and home Builders.

Consult >r Prices

Royalties‘standing idle-

R. COLLAR]
Insurance of All Kinds

Mortgages Loans Insurance

Three Caf Loads of

Building Material
JUST RECEIVED

included in the shipment received was:

BOXING, SHEETROCK, COMPOSITION ROOFING 
CORRUGATED IRON and BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

Let us figure with you on building material. We can 
help you.

innerA Wdnt Ad. in the Reporter will 
always bring results. Try it. During the recent hot weather 

daughter wa^ out of sorts because 
she couldn’t 1 wear her new fur coat. 
Mother sympathised with her, while 
secretly glad to stave off the day 
when she must wear the old coat that 
is getting shabby. But dad was in a 
jovial mood—the old furnace was 
cold and silent, and no" fuel bills 
worried him.

■ Do not run the engine 
- your car is in n closed space.

“Open your garage doors to their 
• full limit before starting motor.

“Do not run motor in garage af
ter starting, even though the doors 
rre open. Drive the car outside and 

i let the warming up-period take place 
in the open air.

I “After driving into the garage, 
j shut motor off immediately and leave 
' garage.”

One of the most dangerous fen- 
lures of enrbon monoxide gns is the 
fact that it is odorless, colorless, nnd 
tasteless, therefore, it cannot bo de
tected by any of the sences. It is so 

! insidious that a person breathing it 
lias little or no warning before be
coming unconscious. One of its first 
reactions is an instant loss of motive 
power, thus preventing the victim 
from escaping even if he realizes

“Parking”— a Butfneftt Crime
“Parking” is a business crime that 

all of us are more or less guilty of, at 
times. I t’s a big temptation to ease 
up for a while now and then—to 
“park” yourself in the washroom or 
out by the loading platform for a 
breath of air. But—it’s a mighty
costly habit to get into.

When you’ve finished the particu
lar job you’ve been working on and 
there’s still some time before the 
whistle blows, don’t “park.” Find 
something to do—something useful, 
even though it’s not especially a part 
of your duties.

I’ve gone into garages for service I 
on my car and found two or three 
mechanics “parking” around discuss
ing baseball or aviation because 
they had nothing to do. And yet the 
place they worked in looked like a 
pig-sty. Tools scattered around 
piles of dirt in corners, dust on the 
showcases. It never occurred to 
taose fellows to get busy and clean

1ETH & SON
ioneer*^
t ^ R e p o r t e r

SALES DA’ URDAY, NOVEMBER 26

You can t beat Red Cedar Shingles when you need a 
new roof. Our price for

Sales Day Only, $4.40 per 1,000

Hansford Abstraulsa Rig, Reel and Mfg. Co.
HARRY BOWEN, Local Manager

one 89 West Spearman

ABSTRACTS LOANS AND INSURANCE

Abstracts of title to arcjUand in llau^rerd county or to any tow- !o.j 
in any town in Ilansfori^ounLfY prepared accurately, neatly and 
promptly. TACKITT & SON

SPECIAL FOR SALES DAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 26 
All FORD Parts a t 25 Per Cent OFF

Wo represent the Fedoiffl Land Bi 
a loan a t 5 per cciUnnterest.

of Houston and can make you
ABOUT WOMENOne of the amusing things in the 

life 'frf'v^vcry^aditor"' is the anony
mous hjMOTn»<^ng him to take a de- 
fiplfi} and vigoroilk*s§tand bn some 
issue. ’x

Tw enly-tvyrY e»r* in Hansford County T ^ th e  S am . Business
You can’t five
And can’t without 'em, that is 
So settle ds^yj)
And-trtfpT to God. That’s all, I

PHONE 43

Knocks the corbon out of your motor and is best for 
winter use. Look for the red gas.

federal and Firestone Tires and Tubes; Auto Acces
sories of all kinds. OUR SPECIAL FOR SALES IX

BECK MOTOR COMPANY
N. L. BECK, Manager

[OVEMBER

ON PAINT

a TU RE  cndow*d\Pennsylvania Cfude 
-LN oiit. with certain qualities whichJrnake 
them superior to any outer crudeayTit the 
wot Id. The science o! A nulie engineers has 
converted the cream of Pennsylvania Crudes 
Into t  motor oil—Conoco\ Armflie—which 
recognises no superior fo r sau su c to ry  motor 
lubrication. wf

WHISPERS

- Word of mouth is the sweetest of 
nectars and the deadliest of venoms. 
—The American Mngazine.

'ICKERING LUMBER COMPANY
EXTINCT SPECIES

V H airy L. Du:.-is Manager
Word of mouth advertising reach

es one customer at n time. News
paper advertising reaches thousands 
at a time.

Apparently chaperons went out of 
style with baloon sleeves.—Woman’s 
Home Companion.

T hat’s why you’ll profit m yu sin g  Conoco 
Amalie Motor Oils, theyguaiV 
Pure Pennsylvania C ii,jr«fulafi 
basis of cost per mile,JR'e most 
ft cuts down re p a iy b ills—Inc 
engine’s power—eliminates all 
worries. /  .

Get it a t the Conoco sign.

:arman

ROUGH DIET
We all admire the courage of a man 

who will stand up and fight for a 
principle—especially when wo agree 
with him.

IRELY ses your 
ibricationnew rj 

almost ready, 
show unusual 
p and stamiina. 
sw low bo^y lii 

delight you.

A charmingly frank restaurant in 
Newark, N. J., announces in its win
dow a "coarse dinner, 85cts.”—Farm 
& Fireside.On our last visit to Los Angles, a 

friend took us out to an olive grove 
so we could have some delicious 
Olives right off the trees. We kept 
straight faces nnd enjoyed the ride. 
As we approached a grove our friend 
stopped his car and ran to the grove 
for the olives. But he failed to notice 
a loosely strung barbed wire, which 
peeled a patch of skin from his nose.

A moment of agony, a muttering 
we couldn’t hear but could appreciate 
just the same, nnd he proceeded to 
pick a hnnd full of olives. He pre
sented them to us with a gleam of 
devilment in his eye.

Wo thanked him nnd put them in 
cur pockets. Ho looked surprised, al
most hurt.

A skinned nose all for a joke that 
fell flatl Yo’u that havo been to Cali
fornia are in the know. And you that 
haven't—well, it would be a  shame, 
to spoil the CalifornIons’ fun. t

AND THE FIREMEN AGREE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
An oiince of prevention is worth 

fifty firemen.—American Magazine. Producers, Refiners and Marketer*
of high-grfie petroleum products fa A rk \ 
Colorado,/Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Moot 
Nebraska/New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, S 
Dakota JTexas, Utah, Washington and Wyoi

A FL,OWERY‘ FAMILY

Neighbor:' “Has our new nigh* 
bor nny children.”

School Boy: “Two/ A girl who is 
a budding genius, and a son who is 
n blooming idolt.” ' V

): Stop Lights For Ford C a rs...........................

Automatic Windshield W ip er ...................

on Tires, Tubes, Heaters and all Accessories.
The hot weather the latter part of 

October gavc/us a chance wo have 
been waitinc/ for long nnd patiently.

. And so when our friend from Cali
fornia passed through, and comment 
cd adversely on the humid, heat, we 
looked him straight in the eye and 
remarked:

“Very unuauall’.’

1 Pe n n s y l v a n ia ]

ard Dealer Spearman

p r o ]# :

S a les Day Sp ec ia k
; First qualHv Congoleum rug, 9x12, $1 1, f a / '" .  $8.00

4 burner AirG^GasStove, $50.00, for / . .  $35.00
9x12 AxministferS^ug, $28.00, for S.V ......... $18.00
2 9x12 Axminister&igs, $38.(Xyfor ............$25.00

f Pillows, 17x24, per p a^$2 .1 fl^ fo r . .............. $1.50
Double Blankets, large sizt»/$2.60, for ............ $1.80
No. 1312 Simmon Beds^WQO, for . .............. $5.00

ALSO MAWTOTHERyBARGAINS

Speawnan Hardware
H ardw are-Im plem ents \  Spearman

jr
.. --- ------ \  . _

■ ■ p c
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SPEAlA t the Churches
This Car

PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Jan \lc&Ufrry will preach at 
the Prpsbyteitanfchurch in Spearman 
on DecemberV/ 3 and 4. Mr. Mc- 
Murry is a spYndid speaker and a 
very devout Wilbtian. Don’t forget 
the dates ana coi^e to hear him. We 
me having nl splendid Sunday school 
each Sunday! a t 10 fl^n . A hearty 
welcome, a warm housXand a com-

rices .111...* wXt« I
SpearmafTEENTH YEAR

vKm

luy Used C h evrolet^  ̂  
>m Chevrolet Dealers!
let dealers, paya b
IrlyintensfrtfHlaed Chevrolets from 
4perfM«Sbce. Chevrolet dealers 1 An- 
itWMttomako otoer safety factor is the 
Tfievrolet de- ^  K.” tag which we

Spendab le  aJtnch to the radiator cap 
;ioT for which °‘ cach reconditioned car. 
is knows the k°°k for it on the car you 

T  buy—and KNOW that
of tL  bigrea- vMue^ SUperior

McCLELLANi CHEVROLET CO.
North Main

■ K nlltonI elsd «  
[ Henryj 
ly New 
e p o r t  <1

^ B a l l t r y

vUphoUtcry

•tail Merchants Association 
Will Entertain Monday Night

Spearman Retail Merchants LYNX LOSE GAME .
.♦inn is nlanninc a bic eet-to- TO PERRYTON HI

12 12lac Tins Prince Albert Tobacco
12 Tins Tuxedo Tobacco----------------
12 Packages of D urham ----------------
1 Plug Tensley------r ---------------------
4 Plugs A pple------- „---------------------
4 Plugs Brown M u le ---------------------
4 lOc U. S. Marind — ------------------
4 Packages Jewel Note Book Fillers -
100 Pounds Potatoes----- ----------------
Sweet Spanish Onions--------------------
25 Pounds Red Star Meal, o n ly____
10 Pounds Red Star Meal _______
1 Gallon H oney____________^ ____
One-Half Gallon H oney___________
1 Gallon Peaches _.___________ i -----
1 Gallon Blackberries--------------------
1 Gallon Tomato Catsup __________
7 Packages Shreded Wheat _ --------
7 Packages Post B ra n ______ ______
7 Packages Post Toasties----------------

DRY GOODS

Boy’s Overcoats, Regular $11.25 value 
Men’s Overcoats, Regular $18.50 value
Boy’s Long Pants, regular $2 .3 8____
Boy’s Long Corduroys, regular $3.25
Knee Pants, Your Choice__ ____3 Pa
Men’s Handkerchiefs, 10c v a lu e___ 4

v F tn d W f
PRIM ITIVE BAPTIS1
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Everyt 
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Spearman In one of the most sensational, 
thrilling football games ever played 
in north Texas, the "Lynx,” Stirling 
athletes who represent Spearman 
High school on the gridiron, went 
down to defeat a t the hands of the 
"Rangers,” of Perryton High, in the 
last game of tho season, played here 
on Thanksgiving Day. The score was 
C to 13. Old college players and 
football fans of the newer school 
pronounce this one of the best games 
they have had the privilege of wit
nessing for many a day. The Lynx 
are well pleased with their record 
for the year. This is tho first foot
ball for Spearman schools, and the 
first experience a great majority of 
the boys ever had in the sport. The 
team will doubtless be much stronger 
rex t year, and in the meantime, 
basketball will now have its inning.

WOOL BLANKETS

Regular $14.50 value -------------------------$12.50
Regular $13:50 Value ---------------------  $11.00
Regular $11.50 V a lu e -------------------------- $9.50
Regular $0.35 V a lue ----------------------------$5.50
Regular $5 .50 'V alue----------------------------$4.85
Blue Coat Shirts "Big Bob” regular 85c — 73c
•1 pail- Iron S o x ----------------------------------  00c
2 P a ir/ Cotton Gloves_____________1____25c
2 pairs Leather Faced Gloves_____ _______25c
NIGHTINGALE SILK HOSE, GUARANTEED, 
Regular Price $1.00 f o r ________________ 73c

goodfellowship than a business 
ding, though business will not be 

overlooked. There will bo 
jkfr'of those fine banquets serv- 
[y the Home Economic class of 
innan schools. Miss Foster and 
:{lass of fine young ladies are 
jng preparations now for -the big 
it, and tickets have been on sale 

Members of tho

Cecil’s Grocery and Market
ACROSS FROM EQUITY

SALES DAY SPECIALS

gram, whicHVevery onyfcnjoyed, was 
given. A gobd crowfl of members 
attended and \ l s o  Several visitors. 
Several new rmVibCrs were added to 
the organization^ The B. Y. P. U. 
is preparing g !«  a play in the 
near future ® r thk iu rpose  of help
ing the church buyVurniturc. Tbc 
name of th/  play iA  “ Mother O’- 
Mine.” Tip books haV> arrived and 
practice will soon startX

Tho B. Y. P. U. m eek every S u n 
day evening in the Baptist basement, 
and don’t forget that visitors are al
ways welcome.

tural I  
ly othl 
u who! 
orth 11 
t the I  
rls of* 
vere 
jrk b  

ren to iyjj

te Tuesday, 
irman Retajt* Merchants Associ- 
b, their families and friends will 
nd the meeting, and judging 

bi tho advance sale of tickets tho 
adance will be large, 
bore will bo special music, short 
iches and other entertainment.

No. 2 Tomatoes, per c a n _________
No. 2 Peas, per c a n ___ v_______ ^
No. 2 Corn, per c a n ___________ "__
No. 2% Hominey, per can _______
No. 2% Beets, per c a n ____ 1*_____
No. 2% G. C. Plums, per c a n _ „ __
No. 2 Vi Apricots, per c a n ________
No. 3 Pork & Beans, per c a n _____
4 Packages of S p ag h e tti_________
Peanut Butter, per pound ________
Cabbage, per p o u n d ________
Good Brooms, e a c h _______________
Gallon Fresh H o n ey _________ ;____
One-Half Gallon Comb H oney_____
One-Half Gallon King Komas Syrup

ALL SPECIALS FOR CASH ONLY

EXTRA SPECIAL—Men’s Regular $5.00 Corduroy Pants a t _______
This is Extra Heavy Corduroy—a Worth While Bargain for Sales Day
3 School Tablets, Big 5 or Big Chief --------------------------------------------

EXTRA SPECIAL:— CANE SUGAR
SPEARfFROM FIRE TO GAS

le date of the discovery of fire 
inknown. But it was many 
sands of years ago, when some 
Stive man found that he could 
luce a flash and with it. set fire 
rarious substances. I t was years 
it that before it was generally

Rober 
Texas, i 
ids wife 
automot 
ing, ski 
here to< 
local ho;

The c 
nssociat 
nesday. 
sincerel; 
Meek a 
will aw: 
concern

BAPTIST LADIES A SAD ACCIDENT

The laltjcs o^ffic  Baptist church 
of Spearm a^^rved a chicken dinner 
on Satunlrfy o ^ n s t  week, a t the Ec- 
onomjyfirocory orllCbuilding, lower 
Main /street. The dimNf was a great, 
success in every particu lar the ladies 
realizing over $7Q in ensh \yom tho 
venture.

Auburn Curtis, who has made an 
enviable record both as a student and 
ns a football player during the sea
son just closed, suffered a broken leg 
during the big game with Perryton 
here Thanksgiving Day. The acci
dent was one of those regrettable, 
unavoidable happenings which go 
along with the game. Auburn is do
ing fine, under the care nnd atten
tion of Dr. Gower, and will soon be 
up and going good again.

MEAT DEPARTMENT

No. 1 First-Grade Hams, whole or -half, per pound
Salt Meat, Good, per p o u n d _______________________
Weiners, Bolonia or Mince Ham, per pound________
Round, Loin or T-Bone Steak, per pound____________
Good Bacon, per p o u n d ___________________________
Mrs. Tuckers shortening, small s iz e ________________
Mrs. Tuckers Shortening, large s iz e ____:___________

30 Years of 
' vnr Dealing

Phone 3 
Spearman Men’s E & W flannel shirts $3.00, 

Saturday, $2.25. Men’s Monarch 
wool unions, $3.00, Saturday $2.50. 

SPEARMAN. DRY, GOODS CO.

imething had been discovered 
; marked a turning point. And 
ages following, it was the great- 
tingle factor for progress. But 
nb(Arft.the Stone Age to barely 
r a century ago no great improve- 
it was made in the use of fire, 
owever, as fa r back as 1085, 
lizh scientists had noticed, with 
ing degrees of interest, peculiar

DRY GOODS— CLOTHING— SHOES

FIRST MATERIAL FOR BIG DAM
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READ THIS

Every line of goods sold by us is guaranteed to be as 
represented, and to give satisfactory service for the 
price paid. You may buy with the assurance of getting 
full value for your money.

COME TO SPEARMAN ON TRADES DAY, NOV. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie V. Crumpton, 
who reside 28 miles southwest of 
Spearman, in north Hutchinson 
county, are' rejoicing over the arrival 
of a fine 7-pound daughter, born on 
Wednesday, November 30.

PER
CENT ttorney Don Wakeman looked 

* legal business a t Austin nnd 
:r down state points the first of 
week.LADIES COATS Subscribe for the Reporter.

imedy Sketch Will Take Place
of Lecture at Poultry Meeting

CARD Ofc THANKS

Ladies Coats in new- stylish num
bers, luxuriously fu r trimmed, 
large fur collars, plaid patterns, 
two tone effect, and solid colors, 
brown, tan crackle, fawn, red and 
black. Sizes 15 to 52, priced a t 
$12.50 to $35.00—Trades Day

BOYS OVERCOATSCUP TOWELING XMAS GOODS Fred 
for the 
receive 
his sis' 
had pi 
Santa 
necker 
old-tin; 
eral fc

16-inch toweling in a smooth, firm 
weave, with pink or blue striped 
border, bleached. Forvdish towels 
or towels. Another Trades

New patterns in the Fall Styles. 
Good, warm coats, Wheeler brand, 
in wool plaid patterns, extra well 
tailored. Sizes 4 to 18 years, 
priced at $4.00 to $12.50.

Don’t fail to see our new line of 

CHRISTMAS G IFT.GOODS 

NOW ON DISPLAY

fe are assured of the poultry 
ting wo have been expecting for 
« weeks, said Sam Martin this 
“ing. The meeting is to take 
c the evening of December 8. 
be correspondence which Mr. 
tin has had with Mr. Wood of St. 
i“, informed him that in placo of 
contemplated lecture, there will 
•Play in four acts, entitled “THE 
I OF A H EN /’

The Woman’s Council of the 
Christian church wishes to thank the 
business men of Spearman and also 
friends and neighbors for the assist
ance and patronage given a t the din
ner served last Saturday. I t  made 
tho occasion profitable and enjoy
able. Our efforts are for the up
building of the church and the com
munity in which we live. We meet 
every Thursday at the Odd Fellows 
hall.

10 YARDS $1.00

CHEVIOT SHIRTING
We handle only the best brands 
of shirting. MANHATTAN and 
EVERETT. Blue, Gray, and blue 
striped and tan striped. 29 inches 
wide, for men’s and boy’s shirts. 

TRADES DAY ONLY

5 YARDS $1.00

TRADES DAY SPECIAL

Fret 
sition 
man, 1 
pacity 
week, 
nnd tl 
during 
during

QUEEN PERCALES
New Fall dress patterns in stirpes, 
checks, flowered and figured de
signs in a great variety of new 
colors. That 3G-inch, fast color, 
cambric finish percale that wears 
and wears. In its class it has no 
equal, 32c per yard, Trades Day

4 YARDS $1.00

be purpose of the play is identi- 
'irith that of a lecture, namely: 
rouse an interest in better me
lt of poultry management among 
farmers, and poultrymen. The 

b are dressed into an interesting 
» with plenty of comedy to make 
“ally an evening, of entertainment 
Ml as information, 
fr. Wood will take the part of 
l R- Baskett, a successful poutry- 

IJJe other characters a re :
Lett. M. Russell 
Mrs. Russell 
Red E. Serviss

M. Russell is the poultryman 
1 does not believe In better poul- 
metha^a and Is chief comedian 

laughable comments each 
le Phil Basket attempts to show 
•better methods.
•be play is given here through tho

THREE-W AY EQUIPPED
Good stylish numbers, and they 
are priced very low at regular 
price— range $10 to $24.50.
Just take your choice Trades Day. 
We are giving you a discount.of

W ITH NEW  TOOLS

C. L. Price, organizer of . the 
Three-Way Oil Company and prime 
mover in the affairs of this company, 
was in the city Wednesday and stat
ed to the Reporter tha t a new set 
of tools and a complete drilling 
equipment had recently been install
ed a t this test; that work was pro
gressing satisfactorily. Mr. Price 
stated that after work had begun 
with the new rig the water broko in 
behind tho 8-inch casing; that he was 
r.ow looking for a string of 0-inch 
casing; that too much water was 
liable to ruin a perfectly good well. 
He stated also that the drillers and 
all workmen are enthusiastic over 
tho outlook and arc strong in the be
lief that the Three-Way will prove 
a big proposition. Every bailer is 
covered with oil, so the drillers be
lieve they have only a short distance 
to go until tho. liquid gold Is found 
in paying quantities.
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OUTING
Standard grade, 36-inch, Corona 
outing, in light and dark patterns, 
12 yards, limit to each customer.

6 YARDS $1.00

KIDDIE COATS DRESS HATSISfi-Si-Pi'
WINTER CAPS LADIES FOOTWEARMany good numbers in new fall 

coats, fur trimmed. Solid colors 
of blue, red, tan and brown, also 
plaid patterns. Sizes 3 to 16 
years, priced at $4.90 to $14.50. 
TRADES DAY OFFER—̂on cach 
$5.00 invested in kiddies coats, 
you receive a

We got ’em. All the new Fall 
styles in mens dress ljats. Beaver 
brand, now shades and colors; 
some with silk linings, others un- 
lined. Here goes for Saturday, 
Trades Day only. All hats in 
stock priced a t $4.50, $5.00 and 
$5.50, for

Save another dollar on your shoes. 
All ladies shoes priced a t $5.00 
and up. you save $1.00 per pair. 
They are Star Brands. You have 
a stock to choose from here, and 
always tho newest numbers. All 
ladies shoes a t $5.00 and up

Saturday Special $1.00 Off

Men’s winter caps in Judge style 
and hunting style. Materials of 
heavy wool jersey and corduroy, 
with warm fur inhands. Also boys 
school caps for winter, fur in- 
bands, in golf style, assorted pat
terns of wool suiting. All regular 
$1.25 caps, TRADES DAY

CHOICE $1.00

Ser Val and Munsing Point heels, 
a 23-inch boot of super rayon, 
hemmed lisle top. Colors, mirage, 
rifle., pearl blush, Alesan and 
Atmosphere. Guaranteed satis
faction. TRADES DAY

SHEETING
36-inch brown .sheeting, Harpers 
LL good firm weave—a good 
bargain for TRADES DAY

9 YARDS $1.00 DISCOUNT OF $1.00 2 PAIRS $1.00 CHOICE $3.98
MEN'S OVERALLS

w>r .a otJw?uin .in overall* you cannot beat this. 
Men M 220 weight blue denim, triple stitched in 
high dr low back style, sizes 32 to 42. Jackets to 
match, sizes 36 to 44.

TRADES DAY SPECIAL

HANDBAG OFFER
The Sampson lino, the kind that is guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction and the handles stay put. 
A dandy line to choose from. Priced a t $4.90 to 
$16.60.

TRADES DAY— 20 PER CENT OFF

Wc 
necta 
— Th.CST. 1004PER GARMENT, $1.00

Coi 
ton I 
MondSubscribe for the Reporter.
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